















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Special Needs Education Coordinator’s Practice Utilizing Facilitation:
Based on the Practices of a School’s In-house Committee on Special Needs Education (Case 





　　 Teachers  involved  in special needs education require the ability to resolve  issues organizationally and 
cooperatively. The ability to facilitate can be considered a key skill in this regard. In this report, we will look 
at  a  school  committee meeting at  a  junior high  school  (case discussion),  and consultation  and  training 
requiring  facilitation by  the special needs education coordinator  in charge of  regional  support  for special 
needs education schools. We will  then report an overview, performance summary, and  issues  for each, and 
consider ways to improve teachers’ abilities to facilitate.
Keywords:  facilitation, organizational/cooperative problem-solving, school committee, consultation/training
